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Chairman Carlos Beruff Announces Updates to the CRC Website
Floridians can now submit proposed constitutional amendments and comments
through flcrc.gov
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. – Chairman Carlos Beruff today announced key updates to the official
Constitution Revision Commission (CRC) website: flcrc.gov.
Chairman Beruff, said, “When Governor Rick Scott appointed me as Chairman of the CRC, one
of my top priorities was to develop a website that allows all Floridians to participate and have a
voice in this historic process. The official CRC website, flcrc.gov, now allows users to submit
comments and proposed constitutional amendments online. Visitors can also view information
on all scheduled public hearings and meetings and add them to their personal calendars.”

CRC IMAGE: Flcrc.gov now offers interactive features allowing Floridians to submit comments

and proposed constitutional amendments.

Floridians who would like to submit a comment, idea or proposed constitutional amendment to
the CRC can now follow these simple steps:
How to Submit a Comment or Idea
1) Visit flcrc.gov.
2) Click on the “Submit a Comment or Idea” button on the upper right-hand side of the
homepage to open the comment form application.
3) Fill in the required fields.
4) Click “Send Email” at the bottom left-hand side of the window.
NOTE: Users cannot upload attachments using the comment tool.
How to Create an Account & Submit a Proposed Constitutional Amendment
1) Visit flcrc.gov.
2) New users must register for a free CRC Website Account by filling in the required fields
and following the activation prompts.
3) Once logged into your account, click on the “Submit a Proposal” button on the upper
right-hand side of the homepage.
4) Click on “Get Started” and then click on “Create a New Proposal” to submit a proposed
change to the Florida Constitution using legal language.
5) Fill in the required fields and then submit the proposed constitutional amendment.
6) Proposals may take up to three (3) business days to be posted on the CRC website in
accordance with the moderation policy.
NOTE: Proposals must be typed within the application. Users cannot “copy & paste” text or
upload attachments.
Tracking Features
• Once you create a new CRC website account (see above), users can receive notifications
about CRC Office Press Releases and Publications.
Add Upcoming Public Hearings to Your Personal Calendar
1) Visit flcrc.gov.
2) Use the date picker on the homepage to select an upcoming public hearing.
3) Click on “Add to My Calendar.”
4) Download and add to your calendar.
NOTE: A listing of all public hearings and full event details are available at
flcrc.gov/Meetings/PublicHearings.

###

ABOUT THE FLORIDA CONSTITUTION REVISION COMMISSION (CRC)
Once every twenty years, Florida's Constitution provides for the creation of a thirty-seven
member revision commission for the purpose of reviewing Florida's Constitution and proposing
changes for voter consideration. The Constitution Revision Commission (CRC) meets for
approximately one year, traveling the State of Florida, identifying issues, performing research,
and possibly recommending changes to the Constitution. Any amendments proposed by the
CRC would be placed on the 2018 General Election ballot. For additional information, visit
flcrc.gov. Follow the CRC on Twitter (@FloridaCRC) and Instagram (@FloridaCRC). Like the CRC
on Facebook @FloridaCRC.

